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Purpose: The present study investigates various issues concerning the management of institutional repositories (IRs) developed in India.
Methodology: The survey method was used. The data collection tool was a web questionnaire, which was created with the help of software provided by surveymonkey.com. The questionnaire was e-mailed to the entire population i.e. all IRs identified in India.
Findings: It was observed that 79% of the institutions had used the DSpace Institutional Repository software package. The respondents considered End-user interface to be the top-ranking IR-system feature. -. It was found that all IRs supported Text (HTML, Postscript, PDF, Spreadsheet etc) file formats. Half of the respondents marked bitstream copying as a long-term preservation strategy. Almost all institutional repositories were OAI-PMH compliant.
Limitations: Only Indian institutional repositories were studied and the findings were compared with other studies. 
Originality: This is the first detailed study focusing on the management aspects of IRs. The present study has identified the  existence of 16 functional IRs some of which were not registered in any of the directories such as ROAR, Open DOAR.





In India, there are 16 functional institutional repositories, developed by research and academic institutions of national and international importance, such as Indian Institute of Science, Indian Institute of Management etc. Apart from institutional repositories, subject specific repositories also exist in India. These store and provide access to subject specific collections of documents. These repositories accept scholarly publications from any professional or researcher who belongs to the respective subject. Librarian’s Digital Library (LDL) of the Documentation Research and Training Centre (DRTC), Bangalore is an example of a subject-specific repository for library and information professionals. Another subject-specific repository established in India is OpenMed@NIC, maintained by the National Informatics Centre, New Delhi. OpenMed@NIC stores and provides access to biomedical literature. Another  kind of digital repository existing in India stores and provides access to document type specific collections. Vidyanidhi of the University of Mysore is an example of document type specific collection that stores and provides access to theses and dissertations (Cross institutional ETD repository). Vidyanidhi accepts any thesis or dissertation that has been accepted in any of the Indian universities or institutions (Fernandez, 2006).
2 Objectives and Methods
The main goal of the study was to study issues concerning the management of institutional repositories developed in India.  There were seven broad objectives, which are as follows:
1.	To identify the  people involved in the development of the IR
2.	To identify the sources of funds and the allocation
3.	To explore policies regarding IR
4.	To identify which promotion and advocacy activities were employed to publicize the repository 
5.	To know the types of assessment methods that were followed to measure the success of the IR.
6.	To investigate issues concerning Intellectual Property Rights
7.	To identify the categories of persons who were considered to be authorized contributors, and the major contributors to institution's IR.

One of the first steps in the data gathering process was the identification of the population i.e. all institutional repositories in India. To compile the list of institutional repositories the researcher used various sources of information such as the professional literature; Search by search engines especially Google; Directories of archives / repositories; Cross Archive Search Services for Indian Repositories (CASSIR); Blogs; Open source software websites; Education & Training institution websites especially Indian institutions; and by sending emails to LIS and other forums / discussion groups.
To operationalise the study, the survey method was found to be most suitable. The data collection tool used was a web questionnaire, which was created with the help of software provided by surveymonkey.com. After identification of 16 institutional repositories (Table No. 1) and the e-mail addresses of the web administrators of these repositories, the researcher sent e-mails containing the URL of the web questionnaire with the request to fill out the required data in the questionnaire. 
In all14 responses out of 16 were received, making a total response rate of 87.5% received over a period of four months.
Table No. 1 List of institutional repositories considered for the study
Sr. No	Name of the IR	URL of the IR
1	Delhi University, New Delhi (DU)	http://eprints.du.ac.in/
2	ICFAI Business School, Ahmedabad (ICFAI)	http://202.131.96.59:8080/dspace/
3	IIT Bombay (GR), Mumbai IITB(GR)	http://dspace.library.iitb.ac.in/dspace/
4	IIT Bombay (ETD), Mumbai IITB(ETD)	http://www.library.iitb.ac.in/~mnj/gsdl/cgi-bin/library
5	Indian Institute of Astrophysics, Bangalore (IIAP)	http://prints.iiap.res.in/
6	Indian Institute of Management, Kozhikode ( IIMK)	http://dspace.iimk.ac.in/
7	Indian Institute of Science (GR), Bangalore IISc(GR)	 http://eprints.iisc.ernet.in/index.html
8	Indian Institute of Science (ETD), Bangalore IISc(ETD)	http://etd.ncsi.iisc.ernet.in/
9	IIT Delhi, New Delhi (IITD)	http://eprint.iitd.ac.in/dspace/
10	Indian Statistical Institute, Bangalore (ISI)	http://library.isibang.ac.in:8080/dspace/
11	Indira Gandhi Institute of Development Research, Mumbai (IGIDR)	http://202.54.18.153:8888/dspace/index.jsp
12	National Aerospace Laboratories, Bangalore (NAL)	http://nal-ir.nal.res.in/
13	National Chemical laboratory, Pune (NCL)	http://dspace.ncl.res.in/dspace/index.jsp
14	National Institute Of Oceanography, Goa (NIO)	http://drs.nio.org/drs/index.jsp
15	National Institute of Technology, Rourkela (NITR)	http://dspace.nitrkl.ac.in/dspace
16	Raman Research Institute, Bangalore (RRI)	http://dspace.rri.res.in/

3 Results
3.1 People involved in IR implementation programme

3.1.1 Head of IR Implementation Programme / Leadership
About 42.86% (6) of Institutional Repository Implementation Programmes were headed by librarians. This was followed by assistant librarians 21.43% (3). The data is recorded in Table No. 2. 
Table No. 2: Heads of IR Implementation Programme




Head of the Information center	1	7.14
Staff member of Information center	1	7.14
Library director		
Assistant library director		
Head of Information division	1	7.14
Staff member of Information division		
A faculty member	1	7.14
Computer service staff member		
No committee or committee chair has been appointed		
Others 	1	7.14
The respondent from NIO mentioned in ‘others’ that a staff member of library with the designation-‘Scientist B’ had implemented the Institutional Repository. There was no one appointed as head of the Institutional Repository implementation programme. The institution wise heads of IR implementation programme have been given in Table No. 3.
Table No. 3: Institution wise Head of IR Implementation Programme
IR	Institution wise Head of IR Implementation Programme
IIAP, IITD, IGIDR, ISI, RRI, IIMK	Librarian
NITR, IITB(GR), IITB (ETD)	Assistant Librarian
IISc (GR)	Staff member of Information center
NCL	Head of Information division




3.1.2 Positions of the People Involved with IR Committee
It was observed that, with the exception of 14.29% (2) of institutions all other institutions had formed an IR implementation committee. About 42.86% (6) and 28.57% (4) of institutions had Librarians and Assistant Librarians respectively in the IR implementation committee. About the same percentage i.e. 28.57% (4) of institutions had Library staff member(s) and Computer service staff member(s) in the IR implementation committee. In another 21.43% (3) of institutions, Faculty member(s) were included in the committee. The data is presented in Table No. 4.

Table No. 4: Positions of the People Involved with IR Committee

Positions of the Committee Members	Number of Responses	Percentage
Librarian	6	42.86
Assistant Librarian	4	28.57
Library staff member (s) 	4	28.57
Head of the Information center	2	14.29
Staff member of Information center	2	14.29
Library director		
Assistant library director		
Head of Information division		
Staff member of Information division		
A faculty member (s)	3	21.43
Computer service staff member (s)	4	28.57
Student (s)		
No committee members have been appointed	2	14.29
No committee or committee chair has been appointed		
Others		

Table No. 5: Institution wise composition of IR Committee 

IR	Designations of  People included in the IR Committee 
IIAP	Librarian, Assistant librarian, Library staff member(s)
IITD	Librarian
IISc (GR)	Head of Information center, Information center staff member (s), A faculty member (s), Computer service staff member (s)
IGIDR	Librarian, Assistant librarian, Computer service staff member (s)
ISI	Computer service staff member (s)
ICFAI	Library staff member(s), Computer service staff member (s)
IIMK	Librarian, Library staff member(s)
NITR	A faculty member (s)
NCL	Scientist from information division
NAL	Head of the information center, Information center staff member(s)
IITB(GR) 	Librarian, Assistant librarian and Library committee members
IITB(ETD)	Librarian, Assistant librarian and Library committee members, Library staff member(s), Faculty member especially (Head computer Science Engineering), senate members 
RRI, NIO	No committee members have been appointed
Overall, it was revealed that not only library staff but also people from diverse groups such as faculty members and IT professionals were represented on the IR implementation committee. But in most cases the librarian, assistant librarian and library staff members were included in the IR committee, except at IISc and IITB (ETD) where staff from library, faculty and senate members were represented on the IR implementation committee. The data is presented in Table No 5.
However the study done by Markey et al. (2007) found that respondents in the planning only (PO), planning and pilot testing (PPT), and implementation (IMP) stages agreed on the positions of people most involved with IRs at their institution. They were the library director, assistant or associate library director(s), and library staff member(s). IR committee membership changes depending on the particular phase of the IR project. IR committees are most inclusive during the PPT stage and less inclusive during the PO and IMP stages. The likelihood that library staff and assistant or associate library directors are on IR committees increases from stage to stage while people in all other positions are less likely to be members of IR committees as work proceeds. Similar results were observed in the present study where the positions of people most involved with IRs at their institution were found to be the librarians, assistant librarians and library staff member(s).
3.1.3 Special Staff
All respondents had mentioned that no special staff was appointed for the Institutional Repository implementation programme. The data is presented in Table No. 6.

Table No. 6: Special Staff





No special staff appointed	14	100
The respondent from IITB reinforced the role of library staff by mentioning in ‘others’ that “the assistant librarian is looking after the IR along with his normal day-to-day duty”. 
In the study done by Bailey et al. (2006) it had been observed that the majority of the respondents (92%) had appointed a project group for implementation of IR. The mean number of group members was 7.8 and the median was 6. It was also found that a few groups were larger having more than 15 members.
Further the investigation by Bailey et al. showed how library staff were selected to work on an IR implementation. The top criteria for group members were their functional expertise (92%), particularly with technology, software, systems, and metadata. Managerial / supervisory expertise was the second criterion (62%), while the least important criterion was workload (31%). Among the other criteria reported was a willingness to take on additional work. Survey respondents identified up to four units that were major players in the institution’s ongoing IR operations. They indicated the unit name, its responsibilities, the title of the unit manager, the title of the person that the unit reported to, the number of individuals in each staff category (i.e., librarian, other professional, support staff, student assistant, and other), and total FTE in each category. The data revealed that libraries and their staff were leading the campus IR effort and providing the majority of staffing support for it.
However, in the present study there was no special staff appointed by any institution for carrying out different jobs involved in implementation of the IR. The existing library staff of the institution were responsible for developing and managing the IR. This suggested that in developed nations setting up of IRs was done systematically in contrast to the developing nation like India.
3.2 Funding
3.2.1 Source of funding
About 57.14% (8) of respondents agreed that the main source of fund​ing for institutional repositories came from routine operating costs of the institution's library. This was followed by 21.43% (3) and 14.29% (2) of respondents reporting that funding came from routine operating costs of their institution's central computer services and  routine operating costs of their institution's central administration respectively. The data is presented in Table No. 7.
Table No. 7: Source of Funding

Source of Funding	Number of Responses	Percentage
Special grant provided by your institution's central administration		
Grant awarded by an external source		
Costs absorbed in routine operating costs of your institution's central administration	2		14.29
Costs absorbed in routine operating costs of your institution's central computer services	3	21.43
Costs absorbed in routine operating costs of your institution's library  	8	57.14
Others	3	21.43
It was observed that no special grant had been provided by the institution's central administration or from any external source in case of any of the institutions’ IR implementation programmes. 
There were three respondents (21.43 %) selected the option ‘Others’. The respondent from IGIDR mentioned that no extra cost was incurred as they used open source software and existing infra-structure. Another respondent from IITB (ETD) mentioned that there was no additional fund; it was the library staff initiative to establish an IR. Only hardware was provided by the institute from the institute’s fund. 
The same respondent repeated the above comment regarding the source of fund for the general repository (IITB (GR)).
Similar findings were observed in the study done by Markey et al. (2007). They found that the top-ranked fund​ing source for IRs was the library itself.
3.2.2 Allocation of Funds
Nobody answered this question but offered comments in the text box provided for respondents to write the comments about allocation of funds. About 64.28% (9) of the respondents offered comments in the text box. The data is presented in Table No. 8. 
Table No. 8: Allocation of Funds

Name of the IR	Allocation of Funds
ICFAI	There is no specific funding for this activity.
ISI	25% of the funds were allocated to library staff to furnish following jobs such as digitisation and implementation of institutional repository and electronic checkpoint, and pasting labels 
IIAP	Funds spent on Institutional Repository implementation have not been calculated in percentage
IITB(GR)	Rs. 50,000/- had been spent for hardware acquisition
IITB(ETD)	Not a funded project; only carried out by the library staff initiatives
NITR	Not much funding is required as far as the size and outputs of institute is concerned
NIO	No special funding was allocated for this purpose. The available infrastructure within the institute is used
NAL	No such exact allocation was made for the categories mentioned above
RRI	The fund earmarked for Library IT applications is utilized for developing IR
The study done by Markey et al. (2007) had asked respondents what percentage of their IR's annual budget was allocated to various line items. It was observed that costs for staff and vendor fees represented about 75% of the budget, with staff costs exceeding vendor fees during planning and pilot-testing (PPT) but with vendor fees exceeding staff costs during implementation (IMP). Hardware acquisition makes up approximately 10% of the budget while software costs are 7% and 2.5% of the PPT and IMP budgets, respectively. Together the costs of software and hardware maintenance and system backup account for only one-eighth (12.5%) of the IR budget. On the contrary, in the present study no such allocation of budget was mentioned by any respondent.
3.3 Policies regarding the IR
About 61% respondents mentioned that policies had been implemented for (1) Determining who is authorised for submission to the Institutional Repository (79%), (2) Determining what is acceptable content (77%), (3) Identifying metadata formats and authorised metadata creators (71%), (4) Intellectual property rights (67%), (5) Restricting access to Institutional Repository content (64%), (6) Acceptable file formats (64%). 
About 36% and 31% respondents stated that there was no policy for withdrawing IR content and for updating IR content respectively. The data is presented in Table No. 9.
The respondent from ICFAI mentioned in ‘Others’ that “No policies specified, it is still being tried out”. The reason might be that this Institutional Repository has been recently implemented i.e. October 2006.
In the study done by Markey et al. (2007) it was found  that  more than 60% of respondents reported implemented policies for (1) acceptable file formats (73.3%), (2) determining who is authorised to make contributions to the IR (68.8%), (3) defining collections (63.6%), (4) restricting access to IR content (61.3%), (5) identifying metadata formats and authorised metadata creators (61.3%), and (6) determin​ing what is acceptable content (60.6%). 
On the whole the findings of this research conform with that of Markey et al. Only the policies regarding file format were considered the most important in the study by Markey et al. but ranked 5th in the present study. The data is presented in Table No. 9.
Table No. 9: Policies regarding the IR
Policies regarding the IR	No policy	Drafted 	Implemented 	Do not know	N/A
	No	%	No	%	No	%	No	%	No	%
Determining what is acceptable content	2	15	1	8	10	77	0	0	0	0
Determining who is authorised for submission to the IR	2	14	1	7	11	79	0	0	0	0
Restricting access to IR content	2	14	3	21	9	64	0	0	0	0
Acceptable file formats	3	21	1	7	9	64	0	0	1	7
Identifying metadata formats and authorised metadata creators	3	21	1	7	10	71	0	0	0	0







3.4 Promotion and advocacy activities regarding IR
It was observed that one promotional activity i.e. personal contact was highly exercised (by 92.90% i.e. 13 respondents). This was followed by ‘Links from library website / institutional website’ that scored 78.60% (11). Less preference was given to ‘Presentations about the Institutional Repository at administrative meetings’ (21% i.e. 3 respondents) and ‘Promotional brochure’ (14.30% i.e. 2 respondents). The data is presented in Table No. 10.
Table No. 10: Promotion and advocacy activities regarding IR

Promotion and Advocacy Activities regarding IR	Number of Responses	Percentage
Personal contact	13	92.90
Presentations about the IR at faculty meetings	9	64.30
Presentations about the IR at administrative meetings	3	21.00
Conducting open access seminar/symposiums	5	35.70
Writing articles in the institutions newsletter	4	28.60
Promotional brochure	2	14.29
Links from library website/institutional website	11	78.60
No promotional activity	0	00.00

There were 14.29% (2) respondents who offered comments in ‘Others’. The respondent from IGIDR mentioned that “they circulate mails regarding Institutional Repository through E-discussion forum of their institution”. Another respondent from RRI mentioned, “Periodic email reports about the Institutional Repository are generated and circulated among the members of the Institutional Repository. Personal requests are made to members asking for postprints of new papers”. This suggested that at RRI, along with promotion of IR for new members, there were efforts to encourage current members to use and to contribute to the IR. 
From these activities it was evident that the respondents were trying to popularize repositories within the limitations of their financial and manpower resources.
Fernandez (2006) in her study had evaluated the growth and development of online research repositories in India within the broader framework of open access. She had reported that to promote repositories and advocate for open access, respondents organised talks, seminars and training workshops. Sending e-mails to faculty and addressing library committees were other methods used to encourage deposit. 
Similarly, Shearer (2005) had conducted a survey of the members of the Canadian Association of Research Libraries (CARL) that had institutional repositories. She had found that the member institutions exercised many promotional activities including presentations about the IR at faculty and administrative meetings as well as open access symposiums, articles in the university newspapers, and promotional fliers. 
Jenkins, Breakstone, and Hixson (2005) discussed various attempts that they had made at the University of Oregon to increase user awareness about their IR, such as by making links to the Scholars Bank through the online catalogue, creating a record for the IR and cataloguing individual items in the repository. 
3.5 Assessment of IR
More than half of the respondents i.e. 57.14% (8) were assessing their institutional repositories by tracking the number of views (Abstract + PDF/HTML). About half of the respondents i.e. 50% (7) were tracking the number of contri​butions to their Institutional Repository. The software used in development of IR has the inbuilt capacity to generate management reports.
Less used methods were tracking the number of queries (7.14% i.e. 1 respondent), tracking the number of views (Country wise) (14.29% i.e. 2 respondents) and tracking the number of searches (28.57% i.e. 4 respondents).
Three i.e. 21.43% respondents mentioned that they did not use any tracking method for the assessment of IR. The data is presented in Table No. 11.

Table No. 11: Assessment of IR

Assessment Methods	Number of Responses	Percentage
Tracking number of views( Abstract only)	5	35.71
Tracking number of views( Abstract + PDF/HTML) 	8	57.14
Tracking number of views (Countrywise) 	2	14.29
Tracking number of contributions	7	50.00
Tracking number of searches	4	28.57
Tracking number of users	5	35.71
Tracking number of queries	1	7.14
Conducting interviews with IR contributors		
Conducting interviews with IR users		
No tracking methods are employed for assessment	3	21.43
Others	2	14.29
There were 14.29% (2) respondents who offered comments in ‘Others’. The respondent from IITB (ETD) stated that “Present GSDL version is not supporting Tracking. May be new version will support it.” Another respondent from NIO mentioned “Tracking number of downloads” as a tracking method for the assessment of Institutional Repository.
In the study done by Bailey et al. (2006) about a third of the implementers (12 respondents, 32%) answered that they had not yet reached the assessment phase. However, close to 70% of the implementers who had done some form of assessment of the success of the IR had gathered direct feedback from IR users through interviews, surveys, or focus groups. The majority (23 or 79%) had tracked hits on IR content. 
This means in Bailey’s study the respondents were using a combination of personal interviews with IR users and tracking of contents. However in the present study all institutions were tracking content only.
3.6 Intellectual Property Rights
Equal number of respondents i.e. 64.28% (9) mentioned that the intellectual property rights of the Institutional Repository were managed by contributors and library staff. About 35.71% (4) of the respondents reported that the  rights were managed by IR staff. The data is presented in Table No. 12.
Table No. 12: Management of Intellectual Property Rights
Management of Intellectual Property Rights	Number of Responses	Percentage
Contributors	9	64.28
One chosen academic unit of Institution		




There were two (14.28%) respondents who chose ‘Others’. One respondent stated, ‘Not yet really implemented with vigour’. Another respondent mentioned the word ‘Institution’ may be indicating that the institution as a whole was responsible for IPR management.
Since library personnel are closely involved in managing IRs, they have provided help for contributors in case of four institutions namely IISc (GR), NIO, RRI and IITB (GR) to check about publishers’ policies regarding copyright.
The RoMEO project (Rights MEtadata for Open archiving, 2003 funded by JISC UK) had extensively considered the rights issues of OA publishing. RoMEO had created a publisher policy directory so authors could check policies before choosing a publisher. The RoMEO directory is now available as an expanded and searchable database hosted by SHERPA. Resources such as the RoMEO directory of publisher copyright policies allow authors to check policies before they publish and encourage them to select publishers that allow archiving. Of the 9,000 journals surveyed by the SHERPA / ROMEO project 92% have agreed to allow authors to archive published papers in their institute's archive (Chan, Kirsop, & Arunachalam, 2005).
In practice, authors, as copyright holders, need to assert themselves and retain their right to place their articles in their IRs. The legal code for such an agreement has been developed by the Creative Commons, and in particular their ‘attribution license’ is written specifically for this purpose (Velterop, 2005).
3.7 Contributors to IR
3.7.1 Who are considered to be authorised contributors to IR
The top four categories of authorised contributors were the Faculty members (71.43% i.e. 10 respondents), Research scientists of all departments (64.29% i.e. 9 respondents), Library staff (57.14% i.e. 8 respondents), and PhD students (57.14% i.e. 8 respondents). The data is presented in Table No. 13.
Less likely to be authorised IR contributors were the institution’s under-graduate students (7.14% i.e. one respondent), graduate students (7.14% i.e. one respondent), Academic support staff (7.14% i.e. one respondent) and Information division staff (7.1% i.e. one respondent). No institution allows external contributors to contribute to its IR.

Table No. 13: Authorised Contributors

















Five institutions namely IIMK, IITB (ETD), IITD and NITR allow post graduate students to contribute to their IR. It is to be noted that the IITD was the only institution which allows students at all levels such as undergraduate, graduate, post graduate and doctorate students to contribute to the IR.
In the study done by Markey et al. (2007) it was found that the authorised contributors were librarians (79.2%), faculty (77.1%), graduate students (56.3%), research scientists (56.3%), and archivists (54.2%). Less likely to be authorised as IR contribu​tors were academic support staff (37.5%), institution’s news service (12.5%), press (16.7%); central computer ser​vices staff (16.7%) and external contributors (16.7%). However, in the present study it was observed that a higher number of respondents (71.43%) mentioned that authorised contributors were the faculty members than the library staff members who scored the third position (57.14%).
3.7.2 Who are the Major Contributors to IR
It was observed that respondents credited faculty (64.29% i.e. 9 respondents) as the major contributor to their institutional repositories. Equal number of respondents i.e. 50.00 % (7) identified research scientists and PhD students as contributors. The percentages of contributors of Information division staff, Academic support staff and Administrative staff were zero that is why they ranked at the bottom. The data is presented in Table No. 14. 
Table No. 14: Major Contributors















Similar findings were observed in the study done by Markey et al. (2007) where respondents credited faculty (33.3%), graduate students (20.50%) and librarians (10.3%) as being the major contributors to the IR.
3.9 Conclusion
About 42.86% (6) of Institutional Repository Implementation Programmes were headed by librarians. This was followed by assistant librarians i.e. 21.43% (3). Except 14.29% (2) of the institutions, all others i had formed IR implementation committees. No special staff was appointed by any institution for carrying out different jobs involved in implementation of IR. About 57.14% (8) of respondents reported that the main source of fund​s for institutional repositories came from routine operating costs of the institution's library. There was no special allocation of budget in case of any of the institutions. About 61% of IRs had a set of policies that were being implemented. 

Personal contact (92.90%% i.e. 13 respondents) was a highly exercised promotional activity among the respondents. More than half of the respondents i.e. 57.14% (8) were assessing their institutional repositories by tracking the number of views (Abstract + PDF/HTML). Equal number of respondents i.e. 64.28% (9) mentioned that the intellectual property rights of the Institutional Repository were managed by contributors and library staff.

The top four authorised contributors were the Faculty members (71.43%% i.e. 10 respondents), Research scientists of all departments (64.29% i.e. 9 respondents), Library staff (57.14% i.e. 8 respondents), and PhD students (57.14% i.e. 8 respondents). It was observed that respondents credited faculty (64.29% i.e. 9 respondents) as the major contributors to their institutional repositories. Equal number of respondents i.e. 50.00% (7) identified research scientists and PhD students as contributors.
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